Fire extinguishers/tagging
Marmic Fire & Safety
11694 Lackland Rd., St. Louis, MO 63146

314-997-7445

dtiemann@marmicfire.com
Comment 1: Cheapest & my favorite
Jaxxon Restaurant & Fire Services
11491 Saint Charles Rock Rd., Bridgeton, MO 63044

(314) 344-1099

http://www.jaxxonservices.com
Fire suppression installation/tagging
Jaxxon Restaurant & Fire Services
11491 Saint Charles Rock Rd., Bridgeton, MO 63044

(314) 344-1099

http://www.jaxxonservices.com
Propane delivery/refills/exchanges
Gateway Propane
237 Coulter Rd, East Carondelet, IL 62240

(618) 286-3005

http://www.forkliftpropane.com/locations/5/gateway-propane.php
Comment 1: For my 40lb tanks they charge $32 per tank plus a monthly $10.45 service fee. For 100 lb they charge I believe $90 per
tank. Not sure price for 60 lb. I highly recommend them!!!
Appliance Replacement Parts
General Parts Group
10403 Baur Boulevard, Suite G, St. Louis, MO 63132
https://gp-servicedirect.com/StLouis.htm

Refrigeration repair/service:
CSI
http://www.csistlouis.com

(314) 888-0667

(636) 519-7000
Xtreme Services
http://www.xtremeservicesinc.net
(636) 887-2822
Truck mechanic:
L&C Truck Repair
(314) 429-1055
10616 Liberty Ave, St. Louis, MO 63132
http://lctruckrepair.business.site
Comment:
Highly recommend!! Countless times they've helped me, even arranged a tow to their shop at night when my insurance wouldn't do it.
Broadway Ford truck repair
(just south of the stadium)
Comment: When I used to park downtown I went to them
Propane leak test:
(not sure how current these are, I have to search for a place every year)
http://indoorcomfortteam.com/
http://archairservices.com
General Parts Group
https://gp-servicedirect.com/StLouis.htm
(314) 888-0667
10403 Baur Boulevard g, St. Louis, MO 63132

Generator repair:
have not used them but
http://www.kandksupply.com/
Commercial equipment & restaurant supplies:
National Fixture
6830 S Broadway, St. Louis, MO 63111
(314) 638-2200
Dragon Trading
(314) 995-9999
1601 Woodson Rd, Overland, MO 63114
Comment: Love this place!
50/30amp etc electrical cords and possibly other internal electrical issues (non vehicle related, he's not a vehicle mechanic):
my husband Ted is an electrician and can make them specified to your needs
if he's not too busy with his other job, he can give you a quote etc. He made my cords for WashU and Cortex, and installed the 50amp
hookup where I park.
email angie@angieburger.com
Places that I do not recommend (personal opinion):
Greasemasters
($300 to do a crap job of "power washing" up inside my hood. also expensive to tag equipment. they took FOREVER to get back to me
every time)
Central Fire & Safety
(they broke my fire extinguisher 6 months ago and have yet to refund me my $130. They also charged me $185 to come look at my old
roof exhaust and give estimate to replace, and never did anything despite countless follow-up calls/emails from me).

